
Christmas 2020 
 

The largest selec�on of fine wines in the North 

Stainton Wines, 1 Sta�on Yard, Sta�on Road, Kendal LA9 6BT 
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Christmas 2020 may be a little different than usual… 
Perhaps the tradi�onal family gatherings will have to  

be put on hold and re-planned for a later date… 
 

BUT PANIC YE NOT !! 
 

We have curated, (one of my least favourite words, so I just had  

to use it !) 5 brilliant, 6 bo6le selec�ons, which you can have  

delivered to family and friends, for them to enjoy over the holidays,  

or of course, delivered to home for your own fes�vi�es. 

All have the Stainton guarantee of quality and are from smaller,  

more caring, family run wineries. So why not send a li6le fes�ve  

cheer to your nearest and dearest, to let them know you are  

thinking about them, at this most sociable �me of year. 

You can also add some embellishment to the selec�on with special  

offer prices on some other Yule�de necessi�es such as fizz or Port. 
 

PLEASE CALL US ON 01539 731886   

or E MAIL orders@stainton-wines.co.uk  

or CALL AT THE SHOP  

MONDAY TO FRIDAY  9am-4.30pm  SAT 9am-4pm 
as of 1st December 2020 

All prices include VAT and guaranteed un�l 31/12/2020 
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1. The Party Selec�on 

A great selec�on covering all the popular grape varie�es and because it’s from your local experts,  

unbeatable value and authen�cally sourced too   
 

 Sauvignon Blanc, Casa Amada, Chile  Merlot, Casa Amada, Chile 

 Shiraz and Cabernet, Willowglen, Australia Chardonnay Willowglen, Australia 

 Malbec, Altas Cumbres, Argen�na  Pinot Noir Rosé, Barton Vineyards, South Africa 
 

Six bo�les, one of each  £49  (rrp £54.78) 
 

EMBELLISH WITH 

Add a bo6le of our super quality “house” Champagne from the Robert family @£22 (rrp 26.50) 

Add a bo6le of rich, warming reserve ruby Port from Ramos Pinto @£12.95 (rrp 14.95) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Classic New World 
So many people look beyond Europe for their wine drinking nowadays, allow us to introduce six 

absolutely incredible examples that have ruffled European feathers with their quality and drinkability 
 

 Malbec, Bodegas Lagarde, Argen�na    Chardonnay, Bodegas Lagarde, Argen�na  
High al�tude Argen�na wine from a top winery in Lujan de Cujo, intense and elegant wines of real class 

 

 Shiraz and Grenache AAA, Paxton Family, Australia 
Biodynamic and 5 red star rated winery 

 

Sauvignon Blanc, Tindall Vineyard, Marlborough, New Zealand 
Rich and rounded Sauvignon with a vibrant freshness to finish 

 

 Carmenere, Los Lingues Vineyard, Casa Silva, Chile  Viognier, Lolol Vineyard, Casa Silva, Chile 
Two outstanding wines from one of Chile’s best, hearty red and rich, opulent white 

 

Six bo�les, one of each  £79  (rrp £90.80) 
 

EMBELLISH WITH 

Add a bo6le of our impressive English Sparkling wine from Furleigh Estate in Devon @ £25 (rrp £29) 

Add a bo6le (50cl) of for�fied Show Liqueur Muscat from De Bortoli in Australia@ £14.50 (rrp 16.50) 
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3. Quintessen�al Christmas 

Brilliant examples of some well known names, this is where knowing the name of one or two of 

the growers in a village can come in really handy, you can rely on us to have the best addresses  

in town with our 35 years of experience 
 

 Chablis, Domaine Christophe Patrice, France Fleurie, Domaine Andre Colonge, France 

 Sancerre, Domaine Balland, France Chian� Classico, Fonterutoli, Italy 

 Gavi di Gavi, Roberto Saro6o, Italy Gran Reserva Rioja, Bodega del Medievo, Spain 
 

Six bo�les, one of each  £93  (rrp £104.30) 
 

EMBELLISH WITH 

Add a bo6le of our Joseph Perrier Cuvee Royale NV Champagne @ £32.95 (rrp 36.95) 

Add a bo6le of Late Bo6led Vintage Port from Ramos Pinto @ £17.95 (rrp 19.95) 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

4…The Ones we will be Drinking 
During a year we taste a lot, and I mean a lot, of wines, some good, some bad  

and some, well, lets say…challenging, these are the ones which most impressed…. 

 

 Chateau La Coste Provence Rose, France Eidos Red, Chateau La Bas�de, Corbieres, France 
 Organic, top class, awarded 19/20 “outstanding” in Decanter mag The top wine from a favourite producer, dense, rich and powerful 

 Chateau Graville Lacoste Graves Blanc, France Reserva, Prios Maximus, Ribera del Duero, Spain 
 Way more character than a NZ Sauv Blanc..enough said Full, weighty and  impressive, elegant persistence.Excep�onal 

 Treixadura, Bodegas Alberte, Galica, Spain Cabernet Franc Guarda, Bodegas Lagarde, Argen�na 
 From cool Northern Spain, silky and lingering freshness A stand out; packed with ripe dark fruit, gentle tannins and a spicy edge 

 

Six bo�les, one of each  £109  (rrp £121.30) 
 

EMBELLISH WITH 

Add a bo6le of 2008 vintage Cuvee Royale Champagne from Joseph Perrier @ £48   (rrp £56) 

Add a bo6le of 10 year old single vineyard Tawny Port from Ramos Pinto @ £23  (rrp £26.50) 
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5. Icons 
Christmas comes but once a year, indulge your tastebuds with some of the finest wines……. 

Chablis Premier Cru Mont de Milieu, Gilles et Nathalie Fevre  

from a lovely li6le family run vineyard. \there are only 37 plots allowed to call  themselves premier cru in Chablis and 

Mont de milieu is reckoned to be the best of these; lean, minerally and intense. 
 

Riesling Trocken, G.G. Wehlener Sonnenuhr S.A.Prum, Mosel, Germany 
Be brave and trust us on this one….. GG or Gross Gewachs is the German equivalent of Grand Cru status.  

An incredible, intriguing and immense wine that is amongst the great whites of the world….fact 

 

Mullineux Estate White, Swartland, South Africa 
From a family who have been awarded “top winery” in Pla6ers, the S.A. wine guide, an incredible 4 �mes in the last 6 

years,  against some very strong compe��on. we have selected their stunning Chenin Blanc led blend, which itself was 

awarded the  highest 5 red star award, in the same Pla6ers guide (2020) 
 

Brunello di Montalcino, Tenuta di Argiano,  
Not many reds tempt us out of France but this absolute stunner did just that, mature, interes�ng and ready to drink,  

it’s as good as Tuscan wine gets really, par�cularly enjoyable with Goose as it happens ! 
 

Chateau Haut-Beausejour, Saint Estephe, Bordeaux 2016 

A fine property and a high quality vintage, this you can either enjoy now, perhaps decanted, or squirrel away for  

a few years to allow more maturity. Either way a graceful, balanced and poised glass of Bordeaux, very civilised. 
 

Cornas La Geynale, Vincent Paris, Rhone Valley 2016 
Frank is part owner of this vineyard, one of the finest sites in the Northern Rhone.  

100% Syrah, very good vintage, a �ny crop, a bit of �me to mature in bo6le and a giUed winemaker. 

Big, bold, generous and characterful, (the wine we mean, of course!) 

The 2018 vintage was awarded top red wine in the Decanter magazine Northern Rhone tas�ng (april2020) 
 

Six bo�les, one of each, in a gi* box  £199  (rrp £222) 
 

EMBELLISH WITH 

Add a bo6le of our Champagne Louis Roederer Brut Premier @£36 ( rrp £46) 

Add a bo6le of 20 y.o. Tawny Port, Quinta Bom Re�ro, Ramos Pinto @ £43 (rrp £49.95) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Remember ….we also offer wines from £7 to £700 + in our range of over 1000  

and also a great choice of Cognac, Armagnac, Gin, Whisky and Calvados  

from small family run dis�lleries. 



Taster Cases 
Our especially selected taster cases of six red and six white wines to see you through the fes�ve season, 

as always accompanied by our helpful notes to guide you along the vinuous path to Nirvana.  
 

Discovery Case 
Revel in these lesser known, but greatly impressive, wines of the world 

Verdejo, Bodegas Nieva, Rueda, Spain 

Torrontes, Altas Cumbres, Mendoza, Argen�na 

Assyr�ko, Domaine Lyrarakis, Crete 

Orange Wine, Solara, Hungary 

Grillo, Baglio Gibellina, Sicily, Italy 

Riesling, Spinyback, Nelson, New Zealand 
 

Kotsifali, Domaine Lyrarakis, Crete 

Duas Quintas, Ramos-Pinto, Douro, Portugal 

Tempranillo and Monastrell, El Abuelo, Bodegas Piqueras, Almansa, Spain 

Chian� Riserva, Volpe6o, Tuscany, Italy 

Exuberance, Chateau La Bas�de, Corbieres, France 

Shiraz and Cabernet Sauvignon, Barton Winery, Walker Bay, South Africa 
 

12 bo6les, List Price £142.00   

Very Special Price £124.00 
 

Wine Masters  
Each bo8le is a masterclass in style and panache 

Chardonnay, Bodegas Lagarde, Lujan de Cuyo, Argen�na 

Treixadura, Bodegas Alberte, Ribeiro, Spain 

Viognier, Lolol Vineyard, Casa Silva, Colchagua, Chile 

Pinot Blanc, Hugel, Alsace, France 

Sauvignon Gris, Cool Coast, Casa Silva, Paradones, Chile 

Lugana, Biscardo, Veneto, Italy 
 

Tuercebotas Garnacha, Medievo, Rioja, Spain 

Sancerre Rouge, Balland, Loire, France 

Le Colombier, Massaya, Bekaa, Lebanon 

Cabernet Sauvignon, Lagarde, Luyan de Cuyo, Argen�na 

GSM, The Unforge6able, Langhorne Creek, Australia 

Salice Salen�no Riserva, Casato di Melzi, Puglia, Italy 
 

12 bo6les, List Price £180.60   

Very Special Price £165.00 

We offer these taster cases for people who are interested in broadening their wine horizons,  

away from the usual fodder, 6 different reds and 6 different whites, 

selected to pique your palate and showcase some of the amazing wines out there, 

 that oUen don’t get the shelf space they deserve…. 



Three of the Best 
A three bo8le pack featuring Sauvignon Blanc, Rapaura Springs, New Zealand, 

Malbec, Bodegas Lagarde, Argen�na and our finest Prosecco from Frassinelli,  

a brother and sister team doing great things at their small farm in Valdobbiadene. 

GiU Ideas 
 

Business GiU or second favourite sibling 
Our exclusive own label Chilean Sauvignon Blanc and Merlot punch well above their weight. 

Endorsed with our name your clients will not fail to be impressed. 

Modern Classic 
Sauvignon Blanc, Rapaura Springs, Marlborough, New Zealand 

Crisp and zesty with great intensity  

Malbec, Bodegas Lagarde, Mendoza, Argen�na 

Full flavoured dense and savoury red. 

A fine Quality giU  

£17.95 
should be  

£19.95 

save £2.00 

Two first class wines in a giU box  

£ 29.95 
should be  

£32.95 

save £3.00 

Three delighXul wines in a giU box 

from family owned farms 

£39.95 
should be £46.00 

save £6.00 



Port 
A law should be introduced to make these fabulous wines popular all year;  

Port, like a puppy, is not just for Christmas! 
 

Quinta da Ervamoira 10 year old Tawny Port, Ramos-Pinto £26.50  save 15%  £22.50 
(available in exclusive wooden giU box) smooth, supple and moreish 

 

Quinta do Bom-Re�ro 20 year old Tawny Port, Ramos-Pinto £49.95  save 20%  £39.95 
(available in exclusive giU box) Elegant, rich and complex 

 

30 year old Tawny Port, Ramos-Pinto £79.00  save 20%  £63.00 
(available in exclusive giU box) mature, silky and sensual 

 

Late Bo6led Vintage Port, Ramos-Pinto  £18.95  save 15%  £15.95 
rich, dense and vigorous 

 

Reserva White, Ramos-Pinto  £16.95  save 15%  £14.40 
generous, fruity and tas�er than a G&T ! 

 

Quinta da Ervamoira Vintage 2017, Ramos-Pinto  £59.00  save 15%  £49.95 
A stunning single vineyard vintage Port to lay down for a few years. 

Also available packed in three bo6le cases making a stunning giU. Sophis�cated & structured 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Delivery is free per 6 bo6le case within South Lakeland.  

Elsewhere charges apply, please contact us to discuss. 
We cannot guarantee the wines on the offer above indefinitely, due to the small numbers of bo6les 

produced. If demand is high then we may have to replace with another wine, which will be of equal 

quality and value.  

The prices in this list are valid from 1st to 31st December 2020. All prices quoted include VAT  

and are per bo6le unless otherwise stated. Packaging colours may vary. Offers are valid while stocks last 

Joseph Perrier Magnum in Wooden GiU Box 
Choose either a magnum of white or pink Champagne from 

the excellent house of Joseph Perrier presented in a 

substan�al wooden giU box. 

  Cuvee Royale Brut   was £79.00 now £69.00 

Cuvee Royale Rosé   was £99.50 now £89.00 

Joseph Perrier Cuvée Royale 
A bo6le each of the outstanding Brut and Rosé  

from Joseph Perrier. Fresh and toasty white and  

a lovely creamy pink from our house selec�on 

presented in a super wooden box.    

 was £91.95 now £79.95 


